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1. INTRODUCTION 

The ~egiorlal wux~kshup crn case definitions for HIV surveillance was held in Amman, 
Jordan, on 25 June 2006. The objective of the meeting was to build consensus on HTV/AIDS 
case definitions for HIV survei1lance in the Region. The meeting was attended by national 
AIDS programme managers, as weil as members of the HIViAIDS and STD Regional 
Advisory Group (ARAG), and staff from WHO headquarters, Regional Office for the Eastern 
Mediterranean and from country offices. 

The meeting was inaugurated by Dr Muhammed Z.A. Khan, Acting WHO 
Representative in Amman, Jordan, who delivered a message from Dr Husse in  A. Gezniry, 
WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean. In his message, Dr Gezairy reminded 
participants that surveillance definitions for AIDS were first introduced in 1982 in order to 
track and monitor thc occurr-ence of 1 1 1 ~  newly-delected disease Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS), and that in 1985, WHO had introduced a clinical case definition of AIDS 
which was designed for use in resource-limited settings where laboratory facilities were not 
readily available. 'l'his definition was also widely used for AIDS case reporting. 

Following the introduction of new laboi.atory technologies and improved knowledge 
about opportunistic infections and their effect on the prognosis of HIV infection in the early 
1990s, WHO and the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta (CDC) had 
developed more el ahorate clinical staging systems for HIV/AI DS . In recent years, \vi th 

increasing access to antiretroviral therapy (ART), many HIV-infected people were fortunately 
no longer reaching the stage of AIDS. Therefore. the need to report AIDS oases had been 
super.scdcd by t hc  n c c d  to report IIIV-related discax ltiat currenlly needed or b~ould need 
antiretroviral thcrapy. 

Accordingly, the exlst~ng HlVfAlDS staging systems and related HIVIAIDS case 
definitions required revision, and WHO, in collaboration with CDC. had initiated ;\n extensive 

global consultative process including seveihal regional consultations i n  the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region during the past year. Earlier in the year, u global consensus mceting 
had also taken place in Geneva to review the feedback from the regional consult;~tions and to 
build consensus on the final version of the globally recnmmended revised HIV/AILIS staging 
system. The meeting came up with the revised staging systcm for HIV infection for adi~lts and 
children that was to be presented during the meeting. Dr Gezair-y concluded h y  pointing out 
that the  purpose of the present meeting was to disctiss and httilci Gunsensus W I I  

recommendations regarding harmonized HIVfAIDS case repor-ting in countries of the Region 
that was based on this revised staging system, and to agree on a plan on how to achieve this. 
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2. TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS 

2.1 Revisions to WHO HIV and AIDS case definitions and classification of HIV-related 
disease 
Dr Siobhan Crowley, WHO headquarters 

In many countries the following events are considered for reporting: a)  the  point of 
infection; b) the first diagnosis of HIV; c) eligibility for ART; d) the onset of AIDS; and e) the 
point of death. For example, CDC reportable events for domestic HIV/AIDS surveitlance in 
the United Stutcs rangc from: IIIV exposui-e; HIV inrection; first positive (confidential) HIV 
test; first CD4+ T-cell count; first viral load test; first CD4+ T-cell count < 200 cells per L; 
AIDS opportunistic infections: and death. 

The current WHO clinical staging system of HIV was developed in 1990 and revised in 
2005. It is based on clinical findings and does not require a CD4 cell count. Clinical stages are 
categorized as 1-4 and defined by specific clinical conditions or symptoms, progressing from 
asymptomatic, primary HIV infection to advanced HIVIAIDS. This staging system has been 
used in resource-constrained settings to determine eligibility for ART. 

Immunological classifications of HIV are based on immunological pararncters (CD4 
counts). Stages are catezorized according to dcgrccs of irnmunosupp~~essiur~ Srorri minimal or 
none; mild; advanced; and severe. 

Staging systems that build on comb~nations of clinical and i r n r n u n o l o ~ ~ c ~ ~ l  criteria are 
recommended. The revised WHO staging system inco~poratcs a pel-formance scale and total 
lymphocyte counts to be uscd in lieu of CD3+ 7r-lyrnphocyte detel-minations i l l  cauntr-ies 
where CD4+ T-l ymphocyte testing is not available. 

HIV case reporting refers to the active reporting of newly diaznnsed HIV cases. based 

on a standard national HIV case definition. A case of HIV infection is defined ;IS an individ~lal 
with HIV infection irrespective of clinical stage (including severe or stage 4 clinical disease 
[=AIDS]) confirmed by laboratory tests according to national HIV casc dcfinitioiis. For 

adults, adolescents and children aged 18 months or older., diagnosis of HIV infection is made 
by positive HIV antibody testing (rapid or laboratory-based EIA). This is usually confirmed 
by a securid HIV anlibody test (rapid or laboraroi'y-based ElA) relying on cliffel-etit antigens or 
of different operating characteristics, and a positive vir-ological test for HIV 01. ils components 
(HIV-RNA or HIV-DNA or ultrasensitive HZV p24 antigen) confirmed by a second vii-ologioal 
test obtained from a separate determination. For children under I8  months o f  age. diagnosis of 
HIV infection is made by a positive virological test for FXIV or its components (HIV-RNA or 
HIV-DNA or ultrasensitive HIV p24 antigen) confirmed by a second virologic;ll ~ c s t  ohtaincd 
from a separate determination taken more than 4 weeks aftcr birth. LTrhcl.e access to 
virological testing is limited, confirmation of HIV infection can be ohtiilncci t'rnrn repeat 
testing o n  the same specimen where laboratol-y qual i ty  assul-ancc. ~nclcld~lrs  specimen 
handling, is guaranteed. Universal HIV case reporting i s  desil-able for counti.ies ot' rtlc tastcrn 
Mediterranean Region, but is not yet feasible i n  many settings. For Insuncc. sta~~cl~irdizcd 
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laboratory definitions of HIV infection are a pre-requisite for effective HIV case reporting but 
have not yet been established in all countries. 

For reporting of advanced HIV (stages 3 and 4 including AIDS) for adults, adolescents 
and children, the following criteria have been recommended: a) clinical criteria for advanced 
HIV in adults and children with documented HIV infection; b) immunological criteria for 
diagnosis of advanced HIV in adults and children > 5 years with documented HIV infection; 
and c) immunological criteria for diagnosis of advanced HIV in a child less than 5 years of 
age with documented HIV infection. For the reporting of AIDS (or severe HIV disease) in 
adults and children, clinical and/or immunological criteria are required. Countnes of the 
Region should consider whether immunological criteria can bc optional for surveillance 

purposes and whether reporting of 'advanced HIV' is more useful than reporting of 'AIDS'. 

Wtlcr-e AIDS case reporting is well established countries must decide whether to 
continue with the present system or switch to a revised system with reporting of advanced 
HIV (including A D S )  instead of AIDS. Health information systems' capacity and 
requirements also need to be taken into consideration as does the need to link registries. 

2.2 HIV/AIDS case reporting in the Region 
Dr Gabriele Riedrzel; WHO Regior~lrl Of ice,fhr t1ze Eu.rtenl Meditrrr~~nuait 

The regional expert consultation o n  the revision of the staging system for HIV and of 

case definitions fur surveillance, held in Cairo in September 2005, recommended that the 
following events in the course of HIV infection should be reportable: 

HIV infection (HIV-positive status); 
exposure to HIV (national registers of H1C'-infected pregnant women, infants born 
to HlV-lntected mothers and cases of occupational exposure); 
advanced HIV infection, stage 3 and 4 (AIDS case reporting shoiild be 
discontinued); 
People with HIV/AIDS (PLWH) on ART (beginning ARTIcontinuing ART); 
PLWH deaths. 

All types of case reports should include at demographic information (age. sex, location), 
the mode of HIV acquisition and the entry point for testing (clinician, laboratory. blood hank, 
testing site, outreach progrummcs, ctc,). Reporting of cases of advar~ccd HIV infccrion should 
include, in addition, immunologicil data (CD4 count) and clinical data. 

However the type of information which could realistically he collected would include 
the number of new HIV cases by age, sex, mode of acquisition and repni-tins site, the number 
of new cases of advanced HIV, the number of PLWH newly receiving ART, the cu~ntilative 
number of PLWH on ART, the number of drop-outs from ART and the number of deaths of 
PLWH. National registers of exposed cases (pregnant women. infants, occupational) were 
proposed to facilitate follow-up. 
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f'art~cipants poi~ited out lhat currenl survcillilncc systcn~s In ~ h e l r  cotiiitl-ies would llvt 

prohide information on PLWH who are in need of ART before the appearance of symptoms. 
They suggested that staging systems and case definitions for surveillance should be flexible 
enough to accommodate future changes of recommendat~ons regarding the nght tlrning of the 
initiation of treatment. Participants raised the issue of fluctuations in individual CD4 counts 
over time and suggested that for surveillance purposes 'advanced HIV' should be reported 
once the threshold was reached. 

The issrre of expanding voluntary cot~nscl~ing and testirlg (VCT) services for the 
populations most at risk in the Region was raised, along with the relationship between VCT 
and su~vcillance. The inclusion of VCT sites in the case reporting system was discussed and 
participants t hou~h t  that VCT scale up efforts wot~ld result in ir~crcnscd HIV casc dctcction 

arid in an increase in reported HTV cases. The point was rnadc that people testcd in VCT 
ccntrcs would be counselled and rcfert-ed to HIV care facililies whcre clinical and 
imn~unological data would be obtained and reported. Thcre could be a problem of multiple 
reporting of the same case froni both VCT and HIV care facilities. The need to distinguish 
between suweillance and prograrnmc monitoring was stressed, as the purposes of surveillance 
a n d  monitoring arc different. 

3. GROL'P WORK 

The participants w c t ~  clivicfcd into tlircc groups. C;r-oup 1 \\.as asked to discuss and 
coricludc which cvcnts during (tic coitrsc of I-IIV il-tfectlon s110111d bc I-cportable lor 

sut-\*cillancc purposcs and what addilional infomiation on cases s h o ~ ~ l d  bc included i t i  

I-cporting. Group 2 was asked how and who shonld iindcrtake HIV-retated reporting for each 
oi'tlie sr~ggested reportable events. Group 3 was asked wl~icll actions st~ould hc taken by thc 
Ministry of Health and thc national AIDS progtarnrnc to PiciIitatc ttic transition fi.0111 AIDS to 
tlic reporting of advanccd HI\'. 

l'hc group suggcstcd that k I  I \ /  c:iscs s l ~ o ~ ~ l t l  he repor-tahlc. Adci~t~ol~al data to hc 
collcctcd may ~nciudc agc, scx and niocic (or probable) mode of t r a n s ~ ~ i s s ~ o n .  Somc n1c111hc1-s 
of  tllc group proposed I ncl u d i ~ ~ g  ~nformat~on on I - I S ~  factors, geographical Iocat~on and 

~ ~ i i c t h e r  the ind~vidual b c ~ n g  lested nas  a nat~onal 01- noti-nat~onal. Tile ci~scussion on  ix Iiettier 
HIV case reportrng should be 'nanicd' (riieanrng that the nalnc of the PLWH woulci i lc  
I-cportcd) or not was contro~rcrslal and no final conclus~on \!.as niadc. 

The group agrced that advanccd HIV  infection sl~ould a!so he I-cpol-tablc. The W H O  
clinical staging classificatiou should he used in coinhinatin~i with imni~tnological CI-itcr-ia 
 there available. Reports on advanced HIV infection slioitld include c l i~~ica l  and 
imm~~nological  information as wcll as the same socio demographic data as for HIV  case 

reporting (i.e. age, scx and mode [or probable] modc of tral~s!ilission). 
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There was consensus that it was acceptable to replace AIDS case reporting by advanced 
HIV case reporting. The advantages would be the ability to plan treatment, to provide earlier 
treatment and to better forecast expected number of PLWHA with early and advanced disease. 
The disadvantage of replacing AIDS case reporting by advanced HIV case reporting would be 
the need to train people on the new case definition. They concluded that the revised WHO 
case definitions for surveillance should be adopted. 

The group consider~d Ilia1 deaths in HIV-infected people should be reported scparatcly 
fi-om general death reporting. However, they pointed out that it might be difficult to obtain 
information on HIV related death. 

Group 2: Djibouti, Iraq, Jordan, Palestine, Qatar, United Arab Emirates 

Group 2 recommended that the overall responsibility for surveillance of HIV should be 
with national AIDS programmes. The group suggested that limited basic data were required 
for HTV case reporting while additional information was required for programme monitoring 
purposes. They perceived that reporting of cases with advanced HIV (including AIDS) may 
not required, if HIV case reporting would routinely include information on the clinical (and, 
where pussibIt;, i~r~munological) stage of IIIV disease among reported HIV cascs. 

At present, in many countries a central reference laboratory conducts confirmatory tests 
of all HIV tests and notifies the national AIDS programme of' confirmed HIV cases. All 
clinical care facilities provide additional information on each notified case to the national 
AIDS programme. This approach was considered to be feasible only in settings where the 
 umbers of cases are small and services are highly centralized. 

The group suggested that-for programme monitoring purposes-all sitcs offering 
testing (including VCT centres) should undertake reporting of the number of clients tested for 
H1V and the number of newly diagnosed HIV cases to the National AIDS Programme. All 
confim~ed lIIV cascs should bc rcfcrrcd to a HIV carc facility for clinical (and 

immunological) evaluation. Notification of HIV cases to the Ministry of Health for 
surveillance purposes should be undertaken by HIV care facilities or laboratories (as 
descrl bed above) but not by VCT centres. 

In terms of whether named case reporting or a system of coded reporting was 
preferable, the group concluded that either system could be used and that this decision should 
be made by the national AIDS programme. It was pointed out that in Arabic countries there 
was a problem of transferring names into unique patient identifiers. as many people had the 
same names. The group stressed the necessity of ensuring that double reporting was 
minimized. Reporting of HIV should be undertaken once the diagnosis of HIV infection was 
confimcd. The method o f  reporting could be either manually and/or computerized at the sites 

where infection was confirmed. Ideally there should be a national centralized computerized 
system. 

The group considered that for countries with more extensive HIV epidemics and 
increasing numbers of people undergoing HIV testing, HIV testing would have to be 
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decentralized and rapid testing would be appropriate. The group stressed that all efforts should 
be made to ensure that all HIV testing facilities would comply with reporting and that the 
reporting system must be able to detect multiple reporting. Multiple reporting of a case could 
occur for instance if people change their contact details or their date of birth. The group raised 

- the issue that currently, consent is not always obtained from persons who are tested. 

t o p  3: Huhrrrin, E a p t ,  is!umir Republic q f l m n ,  Morocco, Omrrn, Somalia, Saudi Arabia, 
Yi)n~l.n 

Group 3 discusscd actions to be takcn by the Ministry of FIealth to improve the HIV 
I cpor tir~g sybterr~ ir~clucli~~g a) lilt. aduplion and irnplemcnrarion of globally-standardized case 
definitions at country level; b) the appointment of focal points for HIV surveillance in regions 
and provinces (coordinators for reporting) for follow-up and checking timeliness and 
completeness; c) the integration of HIV case definitions into the national communicable 
disease surveillance system; d) training on case reporting and establishment of protocols for 
reporting (including clear instructions on which sites should report and on how reporling was 
going to be conductcd, at what time and by whom); e) the establishn~ent of a computerized 
database in each zone at provincial, district and national level and simplified reporting 
systems (simple f n m s ,  communication means, etc); f) the introduction of coded reporting 

forms utilizing the same code for all reported events of the salne pcrson; and g) the creation of 
linkages and referral systems between VCT centres and treatment and care facilities. They did 
not considel- that VCT ccntres sliould repurt as HIV cal-e Cacilitics wuuld report after thc  

assessnient of cases. 

Fut-tlicr rcconitncndat~ons included holding national le\.el disc~rssions concerning the 
ethical issues involved in reporting, i.e. confidentiality, and cnsuring adequate dissemination 
of available data to the relcvant auihorit~es for planning i n  or-der to assist medicines arid 
diagnostics supply rnanagerncnt, scale-LIP efforts in t c m s  of prevet~tion, trcatmenl, carc and 
support anti the developn~cnt of advocacy riiessages. 

In plcnary participants discusscd the need to incrcasc access to I-IIV tcstitig aijd 

co~~nselling and pointed out that thc requirement to present identification cards at VC'T ce~ltres 

tilay deter people from accessing services. Faci1itato1-s stated that the rights of P1.LfrH t n~~s t  he 
protected and that HIV infection slatus must not affect iirndamcntal Iii~man r~xhls.  

Participai~ts emphasized thc ~iccd to simpli ry reporting and liinit data f;or survei l l a ~ ~ c c  
pui-poses to the rniniii~iurn that is absolutely required. 'I'he poitit ~ . : l s  raised that collecting data 
on na~ionality was inipot-tarit for countries with niany itn~nigl-ants, as this had implicatioi~s f01- 

health planning. The problem o f  accuratcly dcterriiir1it7g nlodcs of transniission 1v:is d iqc :~~ssc r l  

Facilitators stressed that subjective infomiation sl~ould not be collectecl. 

Participa~lts discusscd whcthct. risk Fdctors for t IIV should bc inclirclcd ~n rcpot-ting. 

They pointed out that thcrc was no clcar definition of risk factors. Not all participants were  

convinced that including risk factors in case reporting was ncccssary and watitecl to scc 
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further studies be undertaken on the issue. The issue of a multiplicity of risk factors was 
further discussed. Facilitators reminded participants that it was important to define the 
purpose uf cullc~ting c;crlain information first, and only to include data that would be essential 
to achieve the purpose. Collection of too many data may lead to the over-burdening of health 
care providers and the surveillance system. 

Participants raised the issue of how useful separate reporting of HIV related deaths 
would be. Most national surveillance systems report deaths and causes of deaths. Therefore 
some participants did not perceive the need for a separate reporting mechanism for HIV 
related deaths, but stressed the need for an assessment of the ability of existing systems to 
determine HIV related mortality. Participants discussed the problcm of confidentiality if 

information regarding a person's death is given to families. 

The need for Western Blot confirmation of positive HIV test results was discussed and 
participants found that Western Blot confirmation was no longer necessary as the sensitivity 
and specificity of other HIV tests that are available today was excellent. Western Blot testing 
was found to be only feasible in countries with low HIV prevaIence and centralized HIV 
testing. 

Participants discussed that if HIV reporting included information on the stage of HIV 
infection then there may not be a need for reporting of advanced HIV, However, they 
cnncluded that universal reporting of advanced HIV would provide more nccurntc information 

on the number of PLWH in need of ART. It was suggested that repoiting may have to be 
country-specific as there are large differences in HIV prevalence and the capacity of 
survei\lance systems belween countries. In this respect participants from Sudan emphasized 
that most HIV case reporting and the best quality of data in Sudan comes from VCT centres 
and so decisions regarding reporting should be country dependent. 

4, RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. National HIVIAIDS surveillance systems should inctitde reporting of 'HIV' and 
'advanced HIV (including AIDS)' cases. Countries should consider shifting from 
'AIDS' cast: rcpofling to 'advanced HIV' case reporting. 

2 .  All case reports should include information on age, sex and mode of HZV acquisition. 
Countries should consider including information on risk factors for HIV and whether a 
case is nationalfnon-nationat . 

3. Reports of 'advanced HIV' should include, in  addition. information on clinical 
conditions and CD4 count (ideally the exact CD4 count), where CD4 is available. 

4. Case reporting should be strictly confidential, using ~~nique identifiers without reporting 
of names of cases. 
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Annex 3 

WHO REVISED C1,INICAL AND IMMUNOLOGICAL STAGING 
CLASSIFICATIONS 

Immunological Classification: All ages 

Kcviscd Staging and Classificalio~l 

Clinical classification 

HIV-associated 
immunudeRclency 

Nnt significant 

Mild 

Advanced 

Severe 

Stage I Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 

No sy nlptoms Mild Advanced S ~ v c r e  

- - 

Age-related CD4 
( %CD4+ or absolute count) 

Imniunological classification 

<l lm 

!%I 

> 35 

30-35 

25-20 

<25 

-- 

Not significant Advanced 

12-35m (%) 

>30 

25-30 

20-24 

<20 

Severe 

Clinical events on treatmcnt I 

36-59m (%) 

>25 

20-25 

15-19 

<15 

- >5yr 

(countl%) 

<500 

350-499 

20 1-349 

<200 


